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SEXTON SPEAKS.
(Continued from 1st page.)

put our case before the people of Brd-
tain accompanied by any threati er by
any menaces. We have stiod out of this
controver.y; ve have ellowed it te he freely
diEcussed between the British people and
their leaders. If we mtt rn ieven at the
prisent stage it is because it is no bag r
possibld fLr us t, ha 3Sitlt-it ias because it
is now cssential that our views aid opinions
ahould be known, The people cf Irelimd
have suffered bitterly in the past. They are
now pasSing through a time of teiritle trial,
ani 1 claim frîm men of all arties in thib
housie the admission that the Irish people are
behaving with the mont remarkalle patipnce.
The thîreats do nît come fr3mus. The threats
f'ome from the "loyal minoritv. ' The threats T

'ne from those who have never been s
ýnyal t' you-from thoe who have never w
.een loyal te anything but thcir own selfish d

interest and their own sordid gain. They t
now threaten te be disloyal te youp

AND TRMUToRS TO TUE TIRONE ch
unlesa you allow thein te keep their feet
where their fett have been sa long-upon the c
necks cf the Irish people. With regard to au
the m. mnber for the County Down with bis ti
tbreat of war, there seeme te be a tone of h
Don Quixote in hie character, omethinig sn
more pathetic than formidable. The mem- hi
ber for South Belfast expecta that the th
British army will not figLt him. I never.t
hcard that the British armny (!esp ciall - lth-
elic soliers in the ranks) hda transfeired te

their allegiance from Her blAajnty Qieen or
Victoria ta King Vllian of Ballykilbeg a
That monarch may be excellnt in many re- v
spects, but bc labora unier t,'o liquliliCk. th
tions-he lias no commissariat and lie bas no ai
exchoquer. Without these two qualifications ai
it ln quito impossible te keop amuy en
army in thefield. The honorable ga- s
tleman threatens that he wil go through the
land with the Bible in one hand and the bsword in the other-yee, with the Bible in g
one hand mnd the rifle in the other. That ia a
an oli tableau-it has net the merit Of d
novety, and I maat Bay that, aware as I am h
that the honorable gentleman ba devoted the P
vigor of hie career to piacatorial pursuit, u
I fear that he may do nome harm to
others with bis Bible, and some injury te him- t
self with his rifle. But the obie ote the tri- P
nvirate is the honorable and gallant member P

for North Armagh. He differsaa good deal
from the honorable member for South Belfast, s
who le the dupe of his own imagination. The m
honorable and gallant member for North A
Armagh aezmthrough himself nuite clearly. t
What ho relies on as

TUE CREDULITY OF TE SRITIH PEOPLE. o
Lf you fail te pass this bill you will have d
yielded to the threats of that minority. r
Ireland will hold it s. The Irish people ali ,
over the world will believe it, and I beg the t
Honse t remember how fatal a lemmon it
would be to leave it on record that, after
having used the scaffold and the penal cell c
from generatiorn to generation, Iriahimen who c
morely asokedthe right that yon i w say shouldp
b conceded were refused the concession ofC
that national right because a faction w ho
wer e never loyal te anything except thei
own passions and selfihnen:i threat3ned te
rime against you, Sir, guarantees have b3en
opokenf-t iat this House has
for the future of Ireland is one that cannot c
be qu.ioned-t;I gean guaratcee is the
gratitude of the peopl of Irel nd to the prime I
minitter. He has not yet succeeded, hat we r
are gratefui t hiLm for the intention and ther
deaire as if success were already in hie hand.,
Moreover, tbt we are gratefol to ebim-l--eep-F
ly grat:ful te hiin.-fbrhaving mi the presence I
of mean and unworthy attacka upon cur-
selves and our people declared in the face of
England andi the world bis confidence in usf
and in themi. Sir, wo shall nover abuse that
confidence. We look with confidence te the
appeal from this Houso to the country. The a
people of England were never responuible for

TH1E SHAMIE AND> THE OUILT

of misgovernmnt. It was the national
shame, but it nover was their shame. They
were misled and mieinformed by a cuning t
government clama and by an unscrupulousj
press. Now for taie first time tho people cf
England know the truth, and they have been
told that truthi with an oloquence and a ceom-i
prehensîveness mcd a force that ne other hivingf

.mani could approach. For the first timae thecy r
know the truth, for the first time they a
have th power, and although the member for
Eat Edlinburgb acd hie kinidwouldhbav-ekept t
millions cf Englishmen out cf the franchise ifr
they could, though they .ppealte the country a
against the prime muinister, I believe theo
appea1 to England-to the men to whoîn r
lte prime miniater gave political fcrceu-
will result in their using that political- force
in the marme et justice, mnd that the
right honorable gentîrman will bie sup- ~
ported .by a force that will be irresistible.
Sir, titis is a struggie between a giant and a l
throng cf liliputians. The time la against
the pigmies. Althe right honorable gentle-
man bas to do in this strugghî ii to keep wideb
awake, and England will cenble him to win. t
Thenoblelord, the member forRossendale,said C
that the bill is dead. Sir, the hill is not dead.c
The bill is alive, and it wili live-it will
thrive-in the hands of a living Iria nation
Bnt i willtell the noble lord what is dead.
gis party is dead. Hi. party is one of huske
shed by the Liberal party, and tose huss
are represented byf
TERRITORIAL WHIGS AND SiM RADICAL.,
Lord Slisbnry took'upon himself to state that d
in a few days this bill wil obe a matter of his-N
tory. It will be a matter of history ; but it(
will be a history cf vo chapter cloeed and1
another opened-it will bo a history of a c
obapter that recorda the end ofha chaptr
whicit lmtedl 700 yetira, a chs.pter un-c

à utual kindlinesa-a cheaptr aifprosperity
md pucu. S,.I.bàhieve ltatinl . h h2Ucf

tbm, SM, eoàsltivr, hmb-oppaite te b
satuenof Charles Jame x--that.one1 reat
Il nshtnabefore aur lime, it whom hthe
wsom md greaness le appreciatethe jus-
t ice o fit, e a cause, wiii stand the tatu.
of the right honorable gentleman,.. the

Srime minister. We, who will bave remem-
Cered hlm in hi eatae.-we,- who have
seen him and heard im..-will know how heo
feared nothing, how ho dared everything

here hbis heid and conscience led him t e
champion the Irih cause. bis memory will
be a bnefiooni influence o tthm future time.
History, the impartial justifer of right,
when the passions of this struggle are stilled,
when every one cf us la lying quiet in the
rave, will orish him memory au one who

Eroughtî to an end the wful md bitter fight;
bAween two natios-the straggls between
the Engliuh and the Iriih people-will bleus
his memory as that of him who initiated and
achieved between Great Britain and Ireland
a settlement sought ferby thi. empire boefi.
ciel te Great Britain, satisfying te Ireland
and honorable te both our nations.

AN OVATION.

SLADSTONE'S TRIUMPHAL PROCRESS.

Ten Thousanc Persons Aesembled
at the Station to SeE Him off.

Grest reopular Entbualasm-Tae Premier 14
Warmly Welcomed at Every Town Along

the Route-lui* speecbes en rente-
•The EVes et ilie Worid Are

Uponenou la egree Never
E:qanlied Refere."

LONDoN, June 17.-Giiidatni started thisI
morniug at l o'clock on lis Scotch cahnpaign.r
ie ws accompanied by Mrs. Gladstone. à
Thousands of people congregatei at the railway t
tation to witness his delurture The crowd
was enorious and seriuusly blocked and
e-ayad the approach ofLthe Premier 'scarrcie.
%Vhin Ghadstone finmlly imcceded ini reaacbiig JI
he station platform, lie found it packed vith t
eople, wie welcoind himi witl enthusiastic h
heenrig. At last ie reached his seat in the
iecial coach assigned for his cunyeyance. The
vidow nI bie seat was Raf i open. %Vhbenthe
rowd saw him through the wivdow it set up
nother cheer, which was repeated severa
mes. Tne people appeared desirous .of
aving the 1remier address them with
ome parting words efore goingr away un I
s ardumous journoy. l- &-rose and spokefroir
he coach wndow. Le thanked the peopl fo
uhe honor of th-ir "extraordmnary demunstra- J
on." He abtjred trenii to allow nothuing to
ide froii the bare riutstion uftlhe hur. 'At-

ipts have been miade," a-aid the vezersble fl
rator, "and will be made again, to diver. vour si
ttention 9riim ti-e real question at se. This Rt
uestion l s wiely hliethwr Iieland th
nall be trusteri to ianage her own au
ffairs. Those whu deny Irelanrad this riglt P
nit that Canada and otiier Britiààt cones
îjuùy snch rigita. Are w. ho truit omîr tallow-
ubjects in Ireland a-ndgovern by love? ?or areW
wa ho adopt the policy ut the Go-.ern-.ent's g9
memies d îtroduce loto Ireland goverument
y force " Gladstone thon bade bis hearers n
ood-bye and the train noved away. Enthusi, s
utic and p olonged cheering accoimpaied its i
eparture, and bundred eof people, w Qvirg G
andkerchiefs and hats and G od-sp -eding tht a
Premier, ran along the platform besite his cach
antil the train outsped them.

LoNDoN, Jnne 17.-Mr. Gladstone drove te
he railway station in a carriage drawn by a
pair of horses. It is estimated that fully 10,000
persons were in the crowd that awaited him. s
The people made the most frantic efiorts te a
ee the Premier, and broke down the barriers
which had been provided te keep them back.2
A great many men and boys climbed to the
op of the rallway carrages standing in tt2
tation, mmd tram Ihal ohevation checned Mn.
Gladstone ai ho passed them. Mr. (Ilâdetone
anly reached his coach with the greatest
difficulty. I squad of policemen sur
ounded him, and by much elbowing suc-t
eeded et lut in getting .him throught
he cheering masses te the cars. The Premier
wore a tweed suitmand an Inv ernesacape coat.
le bowed and îmiledi and raised his bat in-
essantly in reponse to the greeting of the
rowd. At Luton and Bedford crowds of d
people were et the ittion, and cheered Mr. d
Gladstone as eb sped by. No stop was made
unti! Leicester was reached. Here there was
an oci-mous gathering, which gave the -
Pramier au enthusiastic greeting. A few '
groans were heard from the outeide of the -
rowd, but thene were soon discontinued. AQ
comnmittee presented Mr. Giadatone w ith an
addresa expressing confidence in him and his 
rish scheme, and the Premier made a sharpb
eply. Alter thanking the people for their t
reception, he said :-" Time is not allowedb
ne te dwell fully upon the great queation
before the country, namely, "Will you give i
Ireland what you gave the colonies with the
freatest advantage-power to manage, not
mperial, but Irirh affaire ? During my fifty-

our years of ublie life I never saw enthusi-
asin toequa that which las been in this
great cause. The eyes of the world
are now upon us in a degree never
equalled before. Net only the whole British
raco but Ibe whole et civilized mankind have
;estified lbe liveliemt iDterest lanlthe question.
If, as I have every reason te believo, the.
rdict la favorable to lbe people et Ireland,

,here wîlh ho niothing boss titan the thrili of
oy thr-oughtout lte civilized wiorld. Place
before yen Ibis noble objec-human aym-
aathy, combined with justice, and commmnd a
t to your deep and deliberate consideration, j

or- yeu have never had an issuec te deteranine
more, chîarged with good or evih to lte future a
,dvaciemn of tis grcat Empli-e." Mr-. a

Glastne's speech was raceiv'ed with en-
nusiasm by the multitude. Th tram air-
ived aI Trent at ten minutes after 1, and
nother halt was miade. 11cre, as at the
therpl icea, there were lar-goecr'owds, composed
îot only cf lb. inhabitants ef Trent but cf
aeople frein Nou.tingham, Ilkestone and ever'y a
ther place near by. Ad dresses and bouquetsa
were thrust la through the' window cf the -

Premier's cos.ch, and the enthusiasm cf the
peopho vas unboundcd. Raîilway emnployds
ined the roule for a distance cf haIt a mile.
Mr. Glhadstone bowed and smiled lotite people
but did mol speak. . .

A crowrd of immense.proportions awaited
ho Initin aI Galashiele. On ita arrivai Mr.
Gladstone was conducted to a platformn lo re-
eive the following address :-

" As a committee appointed by a crowded
meeting of Liberals of Galashiels, which, with
only three diseonters, resolved to support the
Glovernment and not vote for any candidate
who refus-s to grant to Ireland a legislîtiire
for the management of her domestic affairs,
we herewith express our unswerving confi-
dence in you and the Government of wileht
vou are se illustrions a head. We trust that
God wll grant you strength to embody in our
legislature the greatest of all Liberal prin-
cipleo-selt-goverumen t.Ga e

ohere i great exitome ha Galaiels
oi'er the approaciig eleclloas. 'ithe opinions a

COMMiIER CE.

f lb.h pple osi the, Irish 'quemIopicmýbfVuý
S Mr. Uladtione aviii mpe k

atoioiôm Tedy -:Thnneleting:whch
Ji :lih dreasill he helamn.Hengler's cir.
ii s,Trbehioh ,ýilhold fSv îbnsd penson.
At hb. Leiter, depot the train was diven
paat l.t -né where it WmaexpeotedIa tc tp,'
causing grez - confuaion. Fully 10,000
persons were asenbled at the de-
pot. At Trent, inaeply,to an address irom
the Primitive Methodist coioerence, which in
now sitting at Derby, lair. Gladatone said he

mw thit they wore deliberately set upon
complying with'the reaonable, determined
and traditional deires of their fellow-subjects
la Ireland. If the nation performed its part
at the polls, of witich h. bad the strongest
expectations, they should see the matter
brought t:> a speedy and happy termination.

At Normantown Mr. Gladastne received,
vociferous chens of welcome from the large
orowds asmmbled. The train employés had
the utmott diffionlty in preventing the people
from falling under the wheels of the cars.
There was a repetition of the gret truggle
to gmt near the carriages and of he eagrness
t3 shako Mr. Gladstone's hande and of the
snxiety to entreat him to speak manifested at
ocher points. Those In front of the croitd
only were able te hear him. In replying to
addresses from the Normantown and Castle-
ford Libersl soclîties Mr. Gladstone referred
to the part that Yorkshire had taken in the
last election. The conditions then, he said,
were somewhat untoward because the Irish
vote, by tictica now perhapsregretted, wa
not given to the Lberals. The question
whilh ahould b clearly understood was
whether to let the Irish people mnage their
own affaire. This was amking ncthing new.
Iremlnd poueased that right prior to 1800.
He belleved the Government would b t c.
cesaful in the 'coming elections. Enormous
crowda greeted M r. Gladstone a all the
towns on the route from Carliale to Skipton
At the lattir place the crowd pressed so
closely araund the Premiei'a carriage thai
one of the windowa in the vehicle was
broken. At Howick a New Yorker pre-
sented hic card to Mr. Gladstone. The
Prcmier thauked the American for hi eeyrn-
pathy. At Edinburgh 40,000 persons lined
the sti-cets fram ithe railway station to the
hotel, .nd the police had great difficulty in
iaking passage way for the Premier's car-
riage. The u-owda cheered inceLsntly until
M1r. Gladetone reappeared on the balcony cf
the hotel to bow his acknowledgments. He
did not address the assemblage. Mr. Gaid-
tone saya he feels no ill effects froin his
ourney, and that he in extremely gratified at
he reception he hîd mut Nith at every piacu
a bas spoken.

Rilbons.siiI,,aas.
Riblions.
uibbotîs.
Riblions.
Riblions.

Ribbons.
atibboua.
Ribbons.

ihibons.

Ribbons.
Ribanons.

in everyiashionatble shade,
in every posIble width .

.it very etiai, prire,

JONAS BROOKS & BUOS.
Parties requiring the very Leet Sewing

Cotton, for hand or machine use, ahoutt
msk for Brooka' Spool Cotton. ILa lite
popuiamr iewing Cotton la England for
manufacturera' purposes mmd pri-te use,
and ha@s ben for generationa past. Ever
since Mcssrs. Brooks Bror. have reduced
the price to the saine as ordinary spool
cotton the demand ia kept steadily in-
cresinag.

in this market eu easier feeling is perceptible.
00ekly Roview of o0ntreal lîoIe- The sam may hasaid of lard. During

sale Markets, the week trade has been mode rately fair
'f r the season, although mot large.

- -- Taflow has bocn sold at 41c per Il.
pVa quota :--Montreal short cut pork

ouiness la assumieg a quzieter phase, but pnr brl, $1300 to 1350; Chicaco chort cut efear
or the season the movement may beacon- per brl, $1300 te 1350; Mess pork, Western,
dered Lur. In groc ries particularly sema per hrl, $1223 te 1250; India mess bEef, per
ouses acknowledge business t Le bribker tee, $0000 t0000; Mess beef, per hrl, $0020
han a month ago. Remittances are good, te 0000; ;Hma, ity cured pan lh, 1 lato 12b ;
nd in this point there is no cause for cam- Hama, cnvsaed, le tc 1 c 3ue; erim& ih,1 nk,
laint.
D Gooas -MatIe con e uet I green, par lb, $00 00to0 90; Lard, Western,
-tesae ir -osCteractainrue eu s einpile, per lb. 8~cte ta9c; Lard, Canadian,

i pails, per lb. 8Molto 8¾c; Bacon, per lb, 10*c
o E r.ar de- bia1cI; Tallow, common, refined, per lb, 41o tuGuocEiiEs-Thero ls a lther a hivehier 5a.
mand than a fortnight ago, sud travellerore Sh bimmdIbme frîngit mgo su Invehensarc Sales cf sicgeing pige bave becu made lu-
ending in fair ordera. Collections are coming Chicago at 84.35 for shipment tu Uànada.
n well. Sugar ire oe-saighth weaki r, being
%c for granulated at refinery, ycliows re- DAIRY PRODUCE.
duced in samo proportion, loweat gradeo bAeng
5¼a ; no grocery raws offering. A crigo of Bu.TTER-Offerings of creamery butter are
new Barbadoeamolasses i selling at 32e, old plentiful, but buyers are few. A lot of
31c, syrups dull. There is nmot a great deal lne creamery was sold at 153, but it was for
doing et the moment. local account. We quote prices as follows:--

WeL.-There ie no change in the market Creamery 16e t 17oc; Townships, finest, 15c ;
ince a week ago, .pnd demand is not very Townships, fair to good, 13e t a14½ ;lor-
active We quotea:-Cape, 12ja to 131c; isburg, finekt, 15c; Morrisburg, fair togood,
Australian, 14o to 17c. Doinestie, A super, 13a t 14o; Brockville, finet, 15ae; Brock-
27e to 38c ; B super, 22: te 24a ; unassorted, ville, fair te gond, 120 te 14e ; Western,
elu to 22u; fleoce, 19e te 21c nominal; black, finest, 14a ; Western, fair to good, lie to
2le te 22c. 13e ; loy grades, 9a ta loc.

1u os.-The u ofine cheese leaving
this port during the week cot 71c per lb.FLoUR, GiAIN, &c. laid down hore, and some cost over that

FLOU.-The demand has been light figure. Lait week'a exporta from this port
throughout the week, and chiefly confined t-) were 21,000 boxes against 20134 boxes for
the local trade. Receipts hold fair for the the corrisponding period last year.
season, but in order to sellin round loti
prices have t ho beaaded and we again
reauce nur quotations all round. We qurte:_ COUNTRY PRO1>UCE.
Patents, Hungarian par brl, $5.50 tO 80.00; EGas.-Supplies hor are large, and coun-
do American do, $5.50 te 86.00 ; do Ontario try shippers are crowding the market. Several
do, $4.10 to $4.65; Strong Bakers'(American), round lote have been offered from the interior
94 50 ta $4.75; Strong Bakera' (Manitoban), at 10c par dozen delivered here in cases.
$4.40 ta $4.50 Strong Bakers' <Canada). $4.05 Sales t ibia market have been made atlle in
to q4 20 ; Superior Extra, $3.90 ta $3 95 ; do sniall bote, and we quota .I0b tlic.
choico, $4.00to $4.10: Extra Superfine,83 70 HoPs.-The market is quiet with a few
to 3 80; Fancy, 83.60 to$0 00 ; Spring Extra, sales of smaill parcels, just auf'icientto asatisfy
Q3 t( te 3.50 ; Superfine, $3.15 to 3.25; Fine, the wants oi brewers fur tb time being. We
$3.05 ta $3 10; Middlinge, $2S0 te $-2.90; urin l prices as follows :-Choice 7i to 8c ;:
'ollardls, 2 70 to $2.75; Ontario bags(strnu)é tair toegood 5ti 7e, and poor 3 to 4e.

b.i.. SI.85 ta $1.90; do (sipriug extra). $1.70 BEAM.-1Tie demand keeps disappointing
to SI.70 do (iuperfine)., $l.50 to SI.60; City and prices range fron S to $1.15 for car lots
baga (lelivered), 82.35 tu $2.30. as te quantity, and $1 to $1.50 in small

OATIEAL, &c.-There i still a wide range quantitef.
n the price of otmeal owing tio the great IIoNEY.-The demand is very slack. We.
difftrence in quality, and we hear of sales of quote 7j te 9&c per lb as to quality.
i-dinary in bbls all the way from $4.05 te MAUiLE _SUGAR AND Syut..-The demand-
$4.60, nd in sacks at $2.00 te $2.10 per 100 for syrup is slow, and sales are at 55 to 65a
.bs. Granulated in bble is quoted at $4.40 to pur tin, and in wooa at 70 te 80 par gallon.
S4.55. Moullie $22.00 to $22.50 par ton. In sugar a few lots have been picked up at
Pearl barley $6.50 per bb], and pot barley from 7 to Sie as t quality.
$4.50 per bbl, cplit peau $3.75 per bbl. BAY AND STRAW. -Pricca at the moment

MILLFEED.-Sales of Ontario bran have are ateady. Sales were made at S11.50.to
ben made at 811.00 during the past few days S12 for very fine timothy, with sales of ordin-
in car Iota, whilst $12,00 is demanded by a at $9 50 te $10.50 per 100 bundles.
ciry milliers. We quote 11.00 to 812.00 per Presaed hay is steady at S13t $13 per ton as
ton in cor loti, and at $12 50 ta $13 00 for te aimlity. Straw remains quiet at $3.50; to
smaller parcels. $5 50 per 100 bundles, and pressed do. at ,7

WuaTy ' -1The price of wheat has declined _t $8 per ton.
2c per buselîdin Chicago, which has induced
an eatier feeling here, and sales of car lots
have beon made at Sic for apring argi 82c for
red wiiter. We quote prices purely nommal
as follows: -Canada red winter and spring
81c toe, and whîite win':er 83c to 82c
alloat.

CoNs--Rcceipts have been heavy. .e
quote prices 45u to 16.- in bcnd, and 55e duty
paid.

OATs-The demand la by no means
Stili thera have becn sales during the wee: ut
several round lots at 3 le to 32o alloat.

PEAs-Sales during tue past few dayB Iave
taken place ai from 68o to 69o per ».5 ib
afioat.

Ryr.-Prices amay be quoted at 56e to 53c
afloat.

BARLEY. -lhere is no change in this cereal,
malting descriptions being quoted aIt 56e to
58c, and fecd qualities at 45u to 52a.

MALT.-During the week a few sales have
transpired at 85e to 90a for Montreal malt.
Manitoba malt S5. and Oatario at 70o to 80O.

BUcKZwIEAT.-Sales have been made in the
country equal to current rates here, which
we quote at 40; to 5eO per bush of 48 lbs.

SEDs.-The market shows no particular
thange and prices are quoted as follows
Red lover 86 to $7 per bushel ; Albike $7.00
to $7.50 and tmiothy $2.40 to $2.50 for 'v'es.
tern. No Canadian now in the market.

,PROVISlONS.
The price of park lu Chicago has dropped

a.bout 20eper bbl during the pat week, and

FRUIT.
Arrr.u's.-Lrom all accounts the Cawndiain

crop hids fair to b a hea'y cne astiure la
a present a apIendid estand of fruit le ite

principal sections throughout tlhie couatry.
-ew Southerri may soon bo on the marlcet.

:J. %s - The market is steady. Valen-
.ian in ca.ses hD to .,10 against $10 ol $11last

Toss_-The demand continues teodrag,but their ie no change in quotation, sales
hwing transpired at t5 te $6. la boxes.
Naplets fruit in cases $8 to 69

ý-m.wnEmRs. -The berrie are arriving
la moderate qu.ntities already, and sales
have ranged frein le t> 15c, a.s ta quality. :

BMANAs.-The market la fairly crowded.
Good sound red and yelow fruit has aold att
from 81.50 te "250 par Lunch as ta aize,
whilst ripe bunches have Lad to be forcel ou
the market at 50a te 81 per bunch, and Yel-
low Aspinwalla s;re quoted at t3.50 to $4.50
per bunch.

CHERRiF 4 -Caifoi-iian cherries are queted
at $2 ta $2.23 par hunch, and in basketa at
81.75.

PINE APPLEç.-The market la very quiet
and coniderable fruit bas come lantamd uin
pcor condition, t W quot good sound stock
12o te 20a cai as te aize.

CocoAiUT.-The arket is quiet ah %5 par
100.

APRICOTS, &c.-The lest sale. cf Califor-
mia apricor.s wers quoted at $3 te $3.50 per
box ; peaches at S4 per baux, and plume et $4
ta 4.50 per box.

-T-'

S. (J/r8lel .
Great sale of Shade Hata,'largest stoc in

the Dominion.. S. CARSLEY'S.

Great sale of Hat Scarfs, larget stuck in
the Dominion.

0oMMmENING ON MONDAY,
GREAT SAL..

Seaside Haa
Picnicat t

Rusticat4, •
Boating Hat,

Country Hata,
Shade Hata.

NEWEST STTLES. LATET SRAPEB.
8. N1ARSLEY.

AU NKEZ? WEEK.

A fuli and.splendidas.ortment of Summer
minium.S• CARSLEY.

A fuil assorîaent of ladies' and ChU-
dren'us Trimmmed Hala and Bonnets..

S. CARSLEY.

Great Sale of Children'a Lace, Lawn,
Silk, Satin and Embroidered Ca and
Hods, splendid value, greatly reduced in

S. CARSLEY

after recent numerous exporiments, reports:

"I subjected several samples of the Royal Baking Powder,

purchased from dealers in Brooklyn, to. chemical analysis,

and I take pleasure in stating that this powder has attained

a most remarkable purity. I am unable to detect the slightest

trace of lime tartrate in it, while all its constituents are pure

and of the highest uality. The 'Royal' is a baking powder

undoubtedly of the 'greatest leavening power,. and perfcctly

wholesome. D-R. O. GROTHE,
"lConUemDérmønt of Bedth, Brop1cin, N. Le*

TORON O*WB0IJESEtE1IARKET. LIVE"8TOO.~

W-1 fnovmsroi-Apparently there i not so o acarI-r AD» EFoR} o Lyn arTOC.
:much bsket botter-ooming. forward as-ait, h.e.folQRlIo .were the receipta of livr
week. ln baskÏFs tmm i rice i- abont~IlftO stoiak alt rdIenr - Char1s by the Grand
120, tubs 10 to:11'o>'CThereT isa fair ietail TrunkfRailwa6ytor the Week ended jolne
ti-de being doe i0heue; but no large Jote 2t -L-attioi' 2,524; sheep, 1,883; caves,aex hffenlng. WW stliquote8f to, 9o. The 197; hogs, 312.38 aog product department lufairly active. Exurta O callet to~ dite ivere 17,389 head,
Lard n50 pound, tins as worth 9o, and in aginst .7856 lest.-year, and 14,186 in 1884
pal and fanoy. tubs ,9 t3 Sje. .The local rehtap continues orne. At PointSt

inqnlry is mot ad. Eggs are .unohanged in large, but busie m in export tock was 1hriosatwast long for a owng t the scarcityf spac, and anumbr t,ayer. Other articles are without change. cattle have been lf t over on that accouet
GEAiN.-ho. busines .ot any moment can However, a few sales vere made at from 41

be reoorded -in wheat during the pat week. to 5 o Poqad live wetht. There wat a
The.demsnd i practically mil and quotations goo Ima fcr butchers cattle, and
may ha regarded as nominal. In fall ,we choice beevessold at o, while good cattle v

qote 70 to o for No.1; for No.2,77 to lover a perlb e f heepdurigthe week have inm im "t O he p 8,tlm drngtv
78o, and No. 3, 74 te 75e. The figures for business as bee cdu yn forpandan active

No. 1 spring are 79 to 8Oc; No. , 77 to 78o; account at eaier prices. Sales cf round lota
No. 3, 74 to 75. Nothing doing ln barley- have been made at from 4bc toe ronLT,
Poa are unohmnged la prioe, but the feeling offerings of hogs were fa r, for wjich thTrew
la not .trong. Oats are steady, say 32 te 33e; a ood demand, and prices were higher a$5
corn and rye la prevlously quoted. to 5.60 per 100.lb.. The enuqpry for calv.

oT ANDSnom.-Some few morting wa slow and pices were steady at 82 te8

orders have bien booked by traveller now eac asto_ q ty.

out, but purchases of fall supplies are Vet TEE HORSE MArK

midea e Business bu been faidy active duin
HIDEs AeND SK:S.-Supplea cf hides are naft week, and a few traders from acrounte

bacoming saint. The enouiry i good :: .:o inmes are in the city looking out for st
for No. i green sters, and 8o to 9Ïo for There is lil a scarcity In carrie rOSe., ad

eared and lnspected ditto. There lia con- goud working horses are ample to meet the de.
tinved weaknes in calfakine, the prie re- mand. Mr. Magoiru, cf St. James street, dur.
maining at lait week's figures. Sheepaklns iag the put few day asold a number el animal,
are nominal. We advance our quotations at prices ranaging from 60 to $200, according to
for lambskins5c, the pricenowbeing 35ewith quality.
the upply more plentiful. . 0AL AND CeDE.

FLou AiD MzAL.-Buaines in frour i. dull. For steam coal the demand à&-fair for Lo'verWe quote probatIe prices in absence of trans- Ports at 83 to 83.10 ex ship, ad at 8325 te
actions. Superior extra, 63.50 to $3:604; l3 delivered. Pic tu s em S3 25 x 'shi

extra, $3 40 to $3.50,; apring wheat, extra, and S3 50 to $3.75 delivered. Scotch mteam
$3.10 te $3 20. Trading a meala im aleo ef has been placed at 83.90 to 84.
the mostlimited nsture; natmeel quotes at In hard coal the demand continues te hold
$ 65 to $3 75; cornmeal, $3to $125. Bran, cff We quote :-Stove -%150-per net ton de-about 8$ pt r ton. i ,liv.red, and 3 te 85.25. for egg and chet-BAnDWARE.-Enquiry elicits the respons.e nt
that the demand for metals is active, pnnii- Coke is quiet. ' u quote S_50 pr chal.pally for brais founding purposes. The drue, 91 25 petc , î, and 65- per quarter.manufacturera are reported te be fairýy buiy , rushed coke, $3.00 per chaldron.
and stocks of raw material, in the bands oft

importerv, are by na meais heavy. InIol -- t
tin, the market is particulary bare. Tic A Maryland farmer proposes to grew wheat
plates renain unchanged. Payments are year alter yaar ou the same lo'rd wmithout
said te be imnroing. plowing. His plan is to siate 200 pounds of

WooL.-Receipts Of new flecc wrool ou boune meal ptr acre, sell the straw te the
this market are now more generou aud there «piper nitls, and expent ithe money obtained
have been offerings of small lots frein the for it iin bone moal. After hiivest burn the
country ai ]S. Southdown commanda abuut stubble to kill weeds and get rid 4f rubbish.
21cl. The fctiries are buyiing rathersparingly Then harrow repeatedly, Iow the bone mea!
of pulled at prices unchanged froin last week. and aed, and so continue yeai. after y ear.

LEATIIER.-The buainesi dCain so far this
month has not been very satisfactory. Remit. The Pekin, III., girl who was winnmr in a
tances are teir and the outlook on the whole recent chewing gum conteat wagged ber jvaa
i net unîaatisfactory. 000 times in sixty minutes.

The Alarming increasein Baking

Powder Adulteratiolls.

Among recent important discoveries by the food analyste

is that by Prof. MOTT, U. S. Government Chemist, of large

amounts of lime and alum in the cheap baking powders. It

is a startling fact tlat of over one hundred different Irands

of baking powder so far analyzed, comprising all those sold

.in this vicinity, not one, with the single exception of Royal

Baking Powder, was found free from both lime and alum.

The use of alum is to produce a cheap baking powder. It

costs less than tWo cents a pound, whereas pure cream of

tartar costs forty. Its effect upon the system has been ascer-

tained to be poisonous, and overdoses have been attended with

fatal results. Lime is the most useless adulterant yet found

in baking powders. It 18 truc that When subjected to heat a

certain amount of carbonic acid gas is given off, but a quick-

lime is left, a caustic so powerful that it is used by tanners to

eat th hair from hides of aniials, and in dissecting rooms to

1! more quickly rot the flesh from the bones of dead subjects.

The effect of lime upon the delicate membranes of the

stomach, intestines and kidneys, inore particularly of infants
and children, andi cspecially w-len taken into the system day

after day and With almnost every meal, is pernicoous in the

extreme, and is Said by physicians to be one of the chief

causes of indigestion, dyspepsia, and diseases of the kidneys.

Chemists have found 12 per cent., or one-eighth of the Weight,

of some of flic baking poWders promninently Sold in th1s v1c0ml-

ty, to be lime. The wickedness of thi3 adulteration 18 apparent.

The abSolute purity and Wh:olesomeness of thec Royal

Bak1ng PoWder-noW afflrmed by every Chiemist and food

analyst of promninence, and Coînceded by ail manufacturers of

other brands-arisc3 from thic exclusive uac of cream of tartar

Spcoially reflned by patent processes, whicli remove totally

thie lmo and ail other impuritles. Thiese facilities are pos-

Sessed by no other manufacturer. The Chiemiet of the De-

partment of Hlealth of Brooklyn, N. Y., in which city thie

Works of tho Royal Baking Powder COmnpany are SItuated,


